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ANIMAL EXTKIOilAATlU.N.

Beasts, Birds and Fish Sacrificed
to Commerce.

Th Advance of Civilization Ora.luftlly
Wlplnic t'ooI Creuturea Out of

Startllint"
elation on the Nul.jeet.

The destruetion umonjr the wild ani-

mals, birds an.l Iish whieh has taken
pkiee dunny the last lifty years eould
n..t U- - Utter illustrated tlian it is in
the report just issued by Fretleriek
Lucas, of the Smithsonian institution,
on the animals recently extinct, or
threatened with extermination, repre-
sented in the National museum of the
I'nitcd States. This most interesting-pape- r

was siifro-fste- ly the ritTtit ef-

forts made by American naturalists to
secure for their museums specimens of
animals, formerly quite eommon. which
were passing unnoticed out of ex-

istence, und of which in some eases it
was found that no living example eould
le obtained. This led to a national
stocktaking of the contents of the prin-
cipal museums, and incidentally to a
review of the process of destruction as
it is now pointf on.

Some of the instances seem al-

most incredible. 'od. perhaps the
most prolilic tiah used as a food, were
so completely destroyed on a part of the
.New Kn'land coast that when the
waters were restocked with the produce
of one hundred an 1 thirty million co-os-

,

the fishermen of Plymouth, in Massa-
chusetts, sent specimens of the "new
lish" to liloueestcr to inquire what they
were. The work of the lishery com-

mission has already ""one far to repair
the waste and destruction of the New
Kn'land tishcrmcn, though a strenuous
resistance has always been offered to
their efforts to open the passage for
.had! arid salmon to the spawning
grounds. Hut the lobster "canneries"
liave s far depleted the apparently in-

exhaustible stock that tin- - waters ad-

jacent to the works are cleared of all
but those of the smallest size: and
even the jrrcat oyster grounds of t'hesa-jH'ak- e

bay are showing sirns of ex-

haustion, while halibut are growing
scarcer yearly. If the teniiinjr rcpro-ductiv- e

power of the shal, the cod and
the oyster is unable to replace the havoc
made amonjr them, it may safely l' in-

ferred that the birds and Itasts fare
even worse in the unequal struck' for
survival.

It is a, characteristic example of the
bias of the "supreme Caucasian mind'
in its deal'mjs with new animals that
when Columbus" sailors were sent to
the top of the islet of the Alta Vela, in
the West Indian archipelago, to look
for the missing" ships, w hen enjrafred in
the search for the mythical province oi
Cipanfro. they at once marked their joy
at tindintr "cijrht sea wolves" by knock-
ing them all on the head. These "sea
wolves" were the West Indian seal,
formerly common all over the archi-
pelago and off the coast of Florida and
thejrulfof Mexico, but now scarcely to
lie found the on mainland coast at all.
It recently occurred to certain persons
interested in natural history that noth-
ing has Ix-e- heard lately of the Cali-
fornia walrus, a huo--e and hariules;
beast which was recently quite common
on the coast of Lower California. I;
could hardly lie supposed that herds o!
creatures from fourteen to sixteen feel
loiifT, and of equal or greater trirth.
could disappear from the coast without
beini; missed, hut such appears to have
In-e- the case. Inland "skin hunters"
are destroyin; every animal which has
a hide worth selling as fast as they
killed off the bison. The price hardly
makes a difference. Fifty cents per
skin has almost exterminated the pec-
caries, the tierce little pij.'s which wer
once so common in some of the countic.
of Texas that the ground was coveret'
by their tracks and the air full of their
mnsky odor. Hkiek-tailc- d deer and an-

telope fare no lettcr, and from nil ac-

counts the destruction of fame in I!rit-is- h

Columbia ia uo less rapid than across
the border.

Th Trout My.
No doubt the fairest and most e'e-pru- it

method of catchinj; salmon, in
low, clear water, is with the trout fly.
says a London sportsman. There is a
controversy, which should have been
decided Ion a, as to whether salmon
feed in rivers. No f.iod, as a rule. is
found in their stomaches, but they .e
cidedly feed. Kven if they rush at
Hies from curiosity it cannot explain
their taking worms. Moreover, a iish
has lecn seen to rise in a tranquil loch,
at a larife, yellow buttertly, and on the
Tweed a salmon was observed to
swallow a bee baited on a hool;
On the Dec, a salmon may Ih noticed
taking March browns, as trout do. and
they are cauht, )th there and on the
Tweed, with rather larre, artificial
March browns. This settles the ques-
tion as to their feediny in fresh water.
Hut with a hih. steady with
cloudless skies and low, silver streams,
it is a weary tiling to wait for their ca-
pricious appetites, and many a fisher is
flying from rivers that are lieconiino- - as
dusty as turnpike roads. Where is the
old "Aprile with his schouris swete," as
Chaucer wrote it.

LEARN TO TAKE IT EASY.
Too Much Worry ami Illinium Not t.oo.i

fur a Man.
"It dH-- s seem strange to me." said

West to a New York Her-
ald reporter the other day, "why some
business men clinjr closely to business
all their lifetime. You lauh? Well,
business is business, of course, and lien
Franklin knew what he was talking
atKut when he said something afxiut
saving a penny every time you jvt a
chance. I'.ut what I mean to say is that
a business man needn't lie everlastingly
drudrintf away simply liecause he is
making lots of money. He should take
a holiday, and at timesa jolly lontfone."

Mr. West stroked Ids bif white Ward
and looked up at the ceiling as if trying
t count the roses in the frescoed
wreaths alove the chandelier, and then,
went on:

"Kick men in business, no matter
whether they bejran business when they
were poor as church mice or whether
they had piles of money lefore they'ot
out of their teens, are ltecomin;
sensible nowalays. I can count
on my finders' ends dozens of men
who, twenty-fiv- e years ajr, never
t.a.k a week off in summer time
even, who were rich as Criesus
years and years ltefore that, and yet
w ho went to their otlices as early as
they had to do when they were clerk-
ing it; and they kept it up till they
toppled into their graves. Why, I
knew some New York business men
twenty-fiv- e 3cars ap who had never
taken an ocean bath because they had
never seen the ocean the Hat-ter- y.

I know a thinr or two aliout
Saratopra, and, would you liclicve it.
last summer I hud as pleasant a day as I
ever spent in my life at Dallston with a
merchant in this city who had jrone out
of town for a week for the first timo
during the sixty years of his active
business life? Yet that man hud always
made his "lerks fo away for a week
every summer, with a week's salary
paid in advance.

"Husiness men don't feel old nowa-
days Wcause their hair is jfray. Tlicy
don't-tiv- e up for the 'lmys' by depriv-
ing themselves of needtl recreation.
They take their share of jollities of life,
too: and by jollities I don't mean jajfs.
And though they don't work as many
hours a day an their fathers did thej
juabage to accomplish much more."

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable
Compound

a woman's remedy for woman's
diseases, has stood the test of
many years, and is to-da- y the only
successful and harmless cure for
all those peculiar weaknesses and

Diseases of Women,
organic diseases of the uterus
or womb, inflammation, ovarian
troubles, falling or displacement
of the womb, faint ness, nervous
prostration, weak back, aches, etc.

AM DrU2iU t. or tent b? mvl. m loim of P.l.i or
on rti pt o I.M. I. vit P a.lr.

barrel rxindpocr v infint A. h ,injrn
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From Pole to Pole
Aut'i Barsapauii.I-- a h demonatratej ita

jwwer ufcuru lor ull dit-a- of the blood.
The Harpooner's Story.

St uj lirdford, June 1, 1383.
PR. J. C An ic Co. Twenty years ga I

w burpoui-t-- r in the North l'm-itie- , when Iiv
other of th crew nd mym lf wore laid up with
ii unv. Our 'oodie were bloated, gunia swoUra
kod tfrth looe, purple blotchr all
over ua, ant jur breath eiued rotten. Take It
by and Inre wo wi re pretty badly off. All out
lime juU-- accidentally destroyed, but tho
captain bad couple dozen bottle of Atcb'b
BiKHiPiMUU and gave u thaU W'9 tecow-ere- d

on it quicker than I have ever seen men
brought about by any other treatment for Scurvy,
and I've aet-- a Rood deal of it. Seeing no men.
Hon in your Almanac of your Sareaparilla bein

ood for acurvy , I thought you ocihl to know of
thin, and mi aeiid you Oae fact.

Kcapcctfully youra, .tauru T. VTisoatb.

The Troopor's Experience.
Van", VasutulanJ v5. Aruii.) March', liW.

Ir. J. C- - A Tea & Co. Oenllemen: I have
nuch pleanure to Watify to h lue of
your SaraaparllU. We Lave Von atationed
here for over two yeara, during which time wa
had to Jive lu tenui. Beia under eanvaa fo

ih a time brnaijiit on lw i called in thl
country "veldt-ora.- " 1 htx thoae aoreafor
sone lime. 1 wa adviaod to Wko your Sara,
oarilla, two tiottlca cf which made my eorea)

dlaappear rapi.llv, and I um now quit well.
1'ourn truly, T. K. Hoon,

Troojirr, Cape Muunttd Mjteintn.

Ayers Sarsaparilla
i ih or iv thorouehly effective blood purifier,

the onlv luVdicine that eradicate the poiaona of
Scrofuhi, Mercury, and CouUfiouj Vltvmjf
iroin the ayatein. t

PREPARED BT

Or. J. C. Aver &, C o., Lowell, 31
Sola by all nruiTfflM : Price VI ;

toix botu i for ti.

Salop "tlll-- t

! Chronic Cough Now!;
f Vnr IT you !ri r.t It may Lfxme rti- -

j (wtit'tttt I hit it if mi H astin'j Ji4 4im9
tiicro id J.ko

COTTS !

r 8 3 6f?3?lSt a it

j KSE5Z3

nro (')! Liver Oil and
HYPOrHOSPHITES
r Xiiao ..! NoOk. j

It N n'm ft :i ..il it.il.le at milk. Far )
1 1. t.r tiitui irl.r s! ii... i l. in I. i.i. .I. j ,
I A Wwuderrul U. Hii j.r..,lucer.

1 Scott's Emulsion ;

,j :ien or piv.r Imli.-tlloim- . ,, a genuine,

HALLS hair
Astablo

RENEWER.
The Croat poimlarity of this preparation,

after its test of many years, siioulJ be an
avumiii'f, even t the tuit that
It 1 liieritorintis. Tlne ln have
ii-- Hai l's 11 UK know that
It iloe ull lliat is elaimi'il.

It causes new frrow lli of li;iir on baU
beaili prnviili il the hair follicles ore not
Ueail, which wlilm the eae: restore
lialural color to pray or faihil hair; ym-M-rv-

the sealp healthful ami clear of
Jantlruir; prevents the hair falling olf or
chanL'in,' color; keeps It s.oft, pliant,

uuil causes it to grow 'ong and
thick.

Ham.'s Hur IlrxrarR produces 1M
effects by the hcaltiiful influence of its
veeetaMo iiiLTeUients, whieh invigorate
ami rcjtivenute. Jt is not a dye, ami in
a delightful article for toilet iise. t'on
taitnutf no alcohol, it does not evajw
orate (juickly and dry up the natural oil,
IcMvinir the'hair liarh aud brittle, as do
other preparation.

Buckingham' Dye
FOR THE

WHISKERS
Colors them brown or black, as desired,
anil Is the best dye, because it is harmless:
produces a permanent natural color; anil,
Leinif a fcitisile preparation, is more con-
venient of application than nny other.

PREPARED BT

R. P. HA LI, & CO., Nashua, X. H.
Sold by all Dealers in Medicirea.,

FOR ARTISTIC

JOB PR 1NTING
TRY THE FREEMAN.

LIHIMENT

O f have va d and BLaCsu rr. aC0, . .a
jyrnppfd on Sutar, Children Lore ItFrery Travoier wioj:. tut.,, a b.Ue of It tu hi. satchel.Every Sufferer Kr,,r4

voua ne,ta. he. Iiuhtheiia.rrs-t-ti- , aUrrh. Ilronrhitis,Aothina,! bolxra Mortci. l.:rrh.ea, UniKv x reurMID B.ljr or Umlia, shit Jt,ia .,r strain, will Ami inttila old AUllw relief an.l speelr cure. 1 aniiihl.tfr. s.iMeiriwkfPii ct. I.r mall.Lxpreaa mlX t 1. s. JtJliSSON Co.. Uveiun, Uu2

STK ATTOM
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RanJ Instm incuts, Suare.in.l B;ish Drum
Wltmm, fiOTua. CllHonU. fTMMri mu3 H !otriMUII t ttTatM Bena ixl Ltottmm Ctv- -
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HORSE CAR ETIQUETTE.
Various Model of IiluatratliiK How to lie-ha-ve

Irolj- - loinuiou HI under.
The young; man who has drilled him-

self and been drilles.1 by his duncinp;
l teach-- r in the proper ways of

entering and leaving a niu when
hy a yuuiifr lady frequently

ii-tf- i very much mixed up when he be-tri-us

poinp; alut on horse ears with a
young woman. IVrhaps he has Ikvii
the fortunate pssvs:-s- of a mother or
ister who had aeempanietl hitu often

fiioujrh to ffive him pints upon horse
ear et'muette. If he has not. the New
York liecorder thinU he is more than
likely to make some dreadful blunders,
lie usually jrets the rirl on the ear all
rierht. Sometimes, wh'ti the ear is
crowded, he is Ixild enough to politely
rsp;ist several wide-spreadi- passen-
gers to move elser together and "make
a s'at" for his companion. I!ut the un-
sophisticated youth sehloiu ventures so
far.

If there are plenty of seats he is all
rirht, however, altlion-- not once in
fifty times dH's he think to t himself
on the side of his companion that is near
the hors's, so that in talking to him
she will not have to turn her back
toward them a isitioii that is disa-
greeable to many women. Then when
he pays the fare he docs not always
have the change at hand, but he usually
has to unbutton his overcoat and de-

scend to the depth of his trousers pocket
to tind the needed coin. Meanwhile,
the irirl, if she is younr, hxiks the other
way and tries to appear unconscious. If
she is an older woman she does not
care. l!y and by the car tills up and
some one is obligvd to stand. The well-traine- d

ymin? man has the knack
of riincr at jut the ripht moment, lifti-
ng- his hat at precisely the correct
arif,rlc and yicJdinp; his seat with a man-
ner that certainly oupht to call forth
an expression of thanks though it
doesn't always.

The untrained younjf man, on the
other hand, sometimes keeps his seat
Ikvause he docs not know how to pive
it up. or perhaps he cherishes the lioor's

f that it is not worth while to
stand for the sake of a woman wheo
it's an even chance whether or not she
thanks him. Kven if he rises, it is in a
weary, perfunctory fashion, llenudpes
the woman to attract her attention,
dies not lift his hat to her words of
acknowledgment or to the salute of the
man who aecomianies her any more
than he would uncover his head in

to the courtesy of a stranp-e- r

who pave a scat to his companion. He
probably dies not mean to le rude, but
he either knows no ln-tte- r or does not
care to take the trouble to be civil.

There are several different ways in
which a man sipnilies his desire to leave
a horse car. Sometimes he makes a
wild rush for the door, stumbling; over
the feet and skirts of the hapless and
helpless passenpers and waits on tho
platform, holding; the door open until
tin- - car comes to a standstill so that the
woman with him may descend safely.
A'fniu he sipnals the conductor from his
seat and when the car stops stands aside
to let his companion make her waj-- out
and pet olf unassisted. It is a ljoon tor
which she thanks the pixls when he no-

tifies theconductor at the ripht moment,
times his exit so as to reach the plat-
form just as the car stops anil pets to
the prouud in shape to aid her in her
descent.

A TERRIBLE EXPLOSIVE.

fljioriile of Nitrogen So Danrrniui That
It If a Not tteeu Analyzed.

The most unstable compound known
to chemistry, and therefore the most
explosive substance so far discovered, in
chloride of nitropen, which probably
consists of three parts of chloride united
with one of nitropen. Its terribly ex-
plosive character, which has so far pre-
vented its accurate analysis, is due to
the fact that it is a combination of one
of the most active with one of the most
inert elements in nature. It is a vola-
tile liipiid of brownish color and pun-pe- nt

taste, discovered by the French
chcmit. lmlonp. who lost an eye and
three tinpers in the- operation. Kara-da- y

and Iavy experimented on it a few-year- s

after its discovery, protect inp
themselves with plass masks, which
were in turn shattered by explosions of
minute quantities of the danperous
compound, l'araday was stunned by
the disintegration a l'w drops which
he merely touched with a piece of warm
cement. There is but little dan per of
chloride of nitropen ever lcinp used for
purpose of delilierate destruction, as
its preparation on a larpe scale is prac-
tically impossible. Its explosive force
is imt known, for the reason, according;
to lVarson's Weekly, that any attempt
to determine it would probably prove
fatal to the exix rimcnlers. According"
to some authorities, the more recently
discovered comiounl of hydropen and
nitropen, known as a.oimide, is even
inure explosive than chloride of nitro-
pen, but this substance is still too ob-
scure for a decisive judpment to be
formed on the subject.

HEAD OF A LARGE FAMILY.
slip Uuil Two Thouaxnil Descendant tail

Saw Her Sixth (feneration.
Mrs. Annie Roush has died at I.ctart.

a few miles from I'arkershurp, V. Va.,
aped nearly lort years. It is thoupht,
says the. Washington Star, that she was
the head of the larpest family in the
world and the only woman in this
country who lived to see her sixth pen-eratio- n.

Mrs. Roush was liorn at Mor-pantow- n,

J'a., June 4, 1TS4, when
Washington. Hamilton and Jefferson
were planning1 the constitution. Her
father was llavid Say re. In lsol Mr.
Sayre started west and settled alove
1'omeroy, on the Virpinia side. Here
he rcsid-- several years, finally moving
up the river and crossing; to where Le-ta- rt

now stands. In Annie married
Henry Iloush and was the mother of
thirteen children. The first child.
Sarah, married Thomas Coleman and le-eat-

the mother of twelve children.
The next, Elizabeth, married Henry
Wolf anl had sixteen children. The
third. Lydia. married a Mr. Mci'lain.
anil after his death married John Wap-onc- r.

It is throuph her children that
Mrs. Roush could trace her descent to
the sixth peneration. The fourth child.
Annie, hail an even dozen of children.
The next four children were girls, and
their propeny numtieriil forty-eiph- t.

The ninth died when he was younp.
The next two were pirls and had
twenty-on- e children. The last two
children were Voys and have seventeen
children around their loards. The
second daughter of Lydia Waponcr,
who was Mrs. Roush's third child, mar-
ried a Mr. Hazlett. Their eldest son.
Iavid. is the father of six children, and
his eldest daughter's (Mary's) child.
Nannie, aped about 5 years, has the
unique distinction of livinp at the same
time as her

Mrs. Roush's grandchildren
numbered and the total numWr of
her preat-g-randchildr- is not less than
r00. The number of her descendants is
over 2.000, although the exact nuinltcr
cannot be ascertained.

Hie More lit-u- .

A "bore leU" is thi b.t.
vf !iTyi,nnn women. It is an

arranged on the floor nearthe v.ctun of a t,K, talkative caller.W hen the h:i.spuest talkel enough thehost or h.tess quietly puts a flH)t ontl.e Mi-re- t spot iu the floor and the serv-ant appears at the door with a tele- -
bTT,,r i',nP1ortant nwHsajre which mustto at once. The callernaturally bowa himself out and thetuu is kareiL

91 and 93 Fifth Avenue, PITTSBURG,

HAS
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WORKIIMCIVIEN and TOILERS
Whether With Hands or Head.

TAKE THIS TO HEART.
ORGANIZE BRASS BANDS AND ORGHESTRAS

During the coming campaign you will easily earn

DOUBLE THE PRICE OF YOUR INVESTMENT,
Ilesides tae pleasure von will have and the future profit. We have purposely ordered

for just such trade as yours an immense stock of

Instruments of Our Own Importation.
Direct from the preat factores of the world ami ate tfiiat jut.-H- l to lie of the very best,

choicest ciualiiy. I.ut which we propose to sell at ONK '',:t'VLJ'iv, ".. ...'.'.."I'.'i"
die men and small dealers' prolit. I.ut sold to you direct at I.M POK 1 Khs 1 bit hs.
No matter what interested parlies may try lo make you believe, just cme straight
to

IIK llqi'AHTi:i:s FOR MUSICAL ISSTRUMESTS. Hi: ASS J!A.XI AX1 OR
ciii:stj:a j.sti:cm i:ts a.i tl'IMMim.s.

Violins. Cuitars, Maud.. litis. Itanjos. Fifes. rncts. Drums. Music: indeed everyt liins
musical Also, the MATlllLKSS DL'L'KKR ISRos. I'lANos. I he Artistic MODKL
KXAI'.K v Ct. PIANO, i lie world -- renowned ISKILLIANT KISCllKR 1'IAN'O, and
the KSTKY, and

STORY & CLARK ORGANS,
all of which yon know leads the musical world in quality an.l character of their poods.
While we put the prices down to you al such rates, and on Mich

EASY TERMS
As puts one of these elepant

Every Man Who Loves
You should have a IWker ltros. or Knahe

strument, instead of some cheap or unknown or m rhaps sonic old fossil make.
Therefore have only one ot t he alve named instruments. Have no other. Also
remeinlM-- r that for either l'ianos or Oruans. Hands and Orchestra instruments we
will make to you the veiy lowest Single I'lotil I 'rices, and KASY TKRMS(F
l'AYMKNT. Also rememU r to write direct to the Imuv, or call at the
salesrMins in the

(threat Mamilton HSiiilding.
Everybtnly knwws where the Hamilton Riiihliiitr is '.il t 'Si Fifth avenue, I'ittshurir.

p. S. If yon w ish to call in the eveninir, just drop a jKi-t- al card to S. Hamilton w hen
you will call and the rooms will lie kept open.

B. J. LYNCH,
UNDERTAKER

And Manufacturer A Dea'er In

HOME AND CITYMADE

FURNITURE
mm an: mm

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,

TABLB8, CHAIRS,
Matti'essfts, cc,

IG05 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTOONA. PEXN'A
rSTCItlzpns of Cambria County and all
hers wishing to purchase honest FUKNI-TITR- K.

Ac., at honest prices are respectfully
nvltd to elve us a call before buvlns tlse-ler-e.

an Wf are confident ttat we can
neet ever want and please ev tv taste.
rrles the verv lowest. 14

'CARTERS
ITTLC
IVER
PILLS.

Blek Hradarho and relleva all tbo tronbls fnrf-de- nt

to a btUoua atata of tha ayatatn. auch aa
Iizzluesa, Nausea. Drowsimeaa. iJiatreaa aftar
eating, fain In tua KiJo. &o. Wtiila their moaa
Tmarkabla aucceaa baa boon ahown in cuxla .

BetAieba, yet Cartora Littlo Uvsr PflU aT9
equally valuable in Uonatipation. curing; and pra
Tenting this annojrinRomplaiDt. while they alas
correct ail diaorderaof theatomachxtimulata tha
llrer and regulate the bowel. ven if tney onlj
coroa

Gil EAy)
Aebe they would bealmoatpriceleeato fhoaewho

uf-- r from tils diativaaing complaint; but forta-Dite-ly

tbelrgixxliieaadoea notend here .and thoae
whoonce try thein will find tbeae little pilUvaltw
able in aoiu&tiy war t'.at they will not bo wil-liE- g

to do without Uuru. But after al 1 alck naa4

ACLHI
In tlie bans of so many livea that here la wbr
we make our great boast. Our pilla cure it while
tthta do not.

Cartcre Little IjTcr THU are Tery amall an 4
cry eaay to tika. One or two pill make a dose.
!i-- aie strictly vegetable and do not Knpe or
ur-- bntlir ir pen tie action pleueall who
etheni. in vialaat 25 cents ; five for $L Soid
drcgista CTerywheitt, or at-n-t by mail.
1RTEH HEOIwTNE CO., New York.' m" MALL DOSE SMALL PRICE

jODliSil 1; NK

riiniMro saw
CIUUIIUCOi MILL
THRESHING MACHINES.

Be Machinery at Lowest Prices.

A. B. FABQDAR CO, YORK, PA.
maJ-13- t.

JOITS F. STRATTOX A SOX,
4 A 4S Walker St. SEW TOEK.

lapocun aaa VU Imlffi la r.l kinds f
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,

Vlolint, Guitar. Banjos, Accordeons, Harmon!
cat, all kind of String, etc, etc

Happy and content Isabride with'TheRa
Chester- ;- she lives in the light cf the morning.

T--f ieaem tmre. writs Jim. Jksttrr Lumif Ce. .AVav 1 'arm--

ayaaaW inal an trr rani.A EEHS WANTED .uaru rata
HVmirttnaalJI. item. A atevavavajr. M. V.

PUT

TMM tdUM !

OF PAYMENT
instruments within the reach of

His Home and Children
or Fisher, or y. and St.iry Clark in

OILS! OILS!
The Sir ndard Oil Company, of

Pittsburjr, 1 , make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-
tic trade the finest brands of
Illamioatin and Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline
That can be

LliDE fftOLl PETROLEUM.

i We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the most

Most : Dfliformly : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.
i

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
PITTSBURG, PA.
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Our Office te Opposite U. S. Patent Office,
and we ran remre patent in lee time than those
remote from WachiuL'ton.

Send mudel. draw injr or hoto.. with descrip-
tion. We advie, if atentatile or not. free of
charee. Our fee not due till patent is eernred.

A Pamphlet. "How to Obtain Patent." with
nami a of actual clients in your State, county, o
town, aent free. Adlret,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opposite Patent Office. Washington. 0. C

WALTEKV 9 LT1LI.I.IC are ma.le Jrom the
orands ot monna;

't in plate, and MeetSHINSLSS aheeta tfatvanited.
Ynu pin 1 w thkM

painted or Dot, Oar galvanize, Sbinalea are
rain and rut proof, withaul the necednity of
palntina:. Our piotel Tin Shinnies are na'irodurable and ornamental than it I porihle to
make a tin roof, put on In the old UFhlonedatyle. Write lor iinee it K.
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We eend tlie marrelon rrenct
IU-i- Jt CALTHOS rrer, auJ n
lecal cuaraotee that C altuo will
Bl OP IMaehace Haataaloaia.
CTatR Wrrraaala.il.. Tarkawalr
mm IU1)TUK Laat View

Vseitand pay if satisfied
. VOM MOHU CO.,

GAMBLING IN KENTUCKY.
Young auad Old llara l'lentjr of Money aad

Lot to Klak It.
"I visited a number of the country

fairs in the blue jrrass region of Ken-
tucky last year," said a prominent
New York lawyer to a reporter for
the Evening News, "and I was very
much surprised at the liberal use of
money

Way out there one hundred miles
from Louisville and one hundred ami
twentv-fiv- e miles from Cincinnati eould
be found handsomely dresd youri";
men and old men, who showed that
they had never been accustomed to
hard work, flourishing their bills like
so much paper. They were not city
chaps, but country born and brt-d- . I
could not understand it. There are no
manufacturing- interests there to speak
of, no mining, nothing but agriculture,
a wursuit which requires the hardest
of manual lalior; yet these men sported J
as soft palms as the highest bred city
folk. Further than that, they ha- -

plenty of money and used it liberally.
"I failed to find a solution to my

problem until one day my host took me
behind his house, pointed to large fields
of green leaves and said: I)o you see
that?" I answered in the affirmative
and he said: 'That is tobacco. I will
get from eighteen hundred to two thou-
sand pounds per acre olT that field and
sell it for from twelve and one-ha- lf to
sixteen cents per pound. 1 did not
work very hard for it either. The prin-
cipal trouble I have is to see that the
negroes do the work, and I attend to
the gathering and selling the crop.'

"The problem was solved. Where
the northern farmer by hard labor got
twenty-fiv- e or thirty dollars the Ken-

tucky landlord, by the aid of his negro
help, made from one hundred and
twenty-fiv-e to one hundred and fifty
dollars, says the Chicago News.

"Hut that which surprised me the
most was the amount of gambling that
is permitted. Why, sir, I have seen
men at those county fairs shake money
in each other's faces in the presence of
hundreds, offer their bets and take the
stakes. You could hardly step up to a
tent on the grounds but that you would
find some kind of a gambling scheme.
And it was not what we call the sjorts
w ho took part, but the very best citi-
zens of the country.

"That section of Kentucky is very
prductive. It comprises the country
in the uetghliorhood of Lexington.
Shelbyville, I'aris,Krankfort and Mount
Sterling. It is no doubt a garden spot,
and it is little wonder that the people
do not work hard. All they have to do
is to take care of what is around them."

HE HAD BEEN THERE.
How aa Expert fjulckla- - Opened a "Bar

(lar-rrao- r' Combination Lwk.
"Do you see that tall, spare man

leaning against the rail over there?"
said James Vance, steward of the
Athenian club, to a San Francisco Ex-
aminer reporter. "Well, I'll tell you a
little yarn in which he played an amus-
ing part. Some years ago Marquette fc

Haggeman of the Crystal Palace saloon
got a big safe, all gorgeous with paint
and glorious with impossible land-
scapes. Ernest Harquette was very
proud of it, and in his bustling, eager
way would show it to all the patrons of
the place, expatiating upon its merits.

"One evening he was engaged in
showing a party of gentlemen the won-
ders of the safe and ran on: "No burg-
lar could ever get into that, I tell j'ou.
He couldn't open it in a week. It's the
safest safe in this town for money.

" Oh. I don't know about that," said
that tall man, who was then leaning on
the bar just as he is now leaning on the
rail. I don't think it so safe.'

"This startled Harquette a little. No
one had ever questioned that safe be-

fore in that offhand way. He flushed
a little while the stranger regarded
him nonchalantly. Harquette felt net-
tled and at last blurted out:

" 'I'll put five hundred dollars in that
safe and if you can get it out in six
hours you can have it. Axes, jimmies
and all tools are allowed, but dyna-
mite barred."

"'I'll go you, said our tall friend.
'We'll make it half an hour and no
tools, however.

"Harquette promptly dumped five
hundred dollars into a bag, put the bag
into the safe and turned the combina-
tion. 'There you are,' he said, defiant- -

"The tall man got down on his knees,
put an ear against the safe where the
tumblers work and began turning the
knob of the combination. He didn't
say a word but steadily clicked away.
Harquette began to sweat and step
antun.--

"In twenty-thre- e minutes the safe
was open. Our friend over there took
the bag of money, handed it to the
dumbfounded Harquette, and said, cyn-
ically: I don't want your money.
They salted me for a little job like that
once. My name is Ensign.'

CHINESE DRUMMERS.
Almon California Merchanta Doing

Without Hich-rrirr- d White aUabor.
The Chinese have discovered another

way of competing with white men. For
years the merchants in Chinatown, par-
ticularly those manufacturing cigars
and clothing, have employed white men
at large salaries to drum up interior
trade. The merchant, realizing the
strong feeling against his countrymen,
knew that it would be hard for him to
do business personally with white mer-
chants. Many of the interior mer-
chants, while they were ready to pat-
ronize the Chinese firms, did not like
the fact known, and when a Chinaman
dressed in his national costume called
upon him he was inclined to avoid be-
ing seen with him. With the white
drummer, however, the San Francisco
Call says, it was different. The latter
could register at any of the hotels, and.
after selling a man a bill of goods, could
invite the customer to drink or take
dinner with him, an invitation none
would accept from a Chinaman.

A few months ago, however, the Chi-
nese merchants began to discharge
their high-salarie- d white drummers and
travel on the road themselves, or filled
the vacancies with their own country-
men. Little Fete, of jury bribery fame,
who is a heavy producer in Chinatown,
was one of the first to inaugurate the
new custom. He fitted a Chinese em-
ploye out in American clothes, fur-
nished him with a well fitted wig and
sent him out on the road. The venture
was a success, and Little I'ete soon
found his business progressing asWell
as when he employed the white drum-
mer.

In his American dress the general ap-
pearance of the Chinaman, which is so
objectionable to the whites, was almost
hidden. In this attire, and with no
queue visible, the interior hotel keeper
made no objection to him, and he was
therefore allowed to extend the same
business courtesies to the white custom-
ers as the white drummers.

Other Chinese firms soon adopted the
new custom and now there are nearly
fifty disguised Chinamen, traveling up
and down this state as drummers. The
presence of numerous Chinamen wear-
ing wigs and American clothes has
been noticed lately in this city, but few
could explain a reason for it.

A Tolite Hoarder.
Landlady Have some of this butter,

Mr. Itordaine?
Mr. IS. No, thank yon.
Landlady Ah, you don't love batterMr. U. Well, I cannot say that Ilove that butter; but, my dear madam.I assure you that its age commands my

siocwrest respect, Washington Star.

LADIES!
Are you recklesa enough to venture If ho av nj
two cent in Htamps lo the iftuk fuMwhing Jo.,

li and f Washiuiftou Street. New Yoik. o'
one of their beautiful illuKtrated 'Hdleta
Hookli." It in a novel, unique, ami iijtrreHt-inj- r

work to every perwou of refinement.
On rwelt of ten cect in MaiuHi they will

end potaid a full trf- -l of their famous tioutte-nol- d

frame Verba.
For fen cent tlirv will alanaend a hook containing

cunpkte word of "Tlie Mikado." and luu-- ii of
Ita uiie-- l .iilur anntf. to'rilier with exipiieltu
curomo card.

ClUINEPTUS!
A very iWinsr. linnnleea p!yc rrhiied aromatic
compound lor diaeuiaine flu iaete ot quinine and
other bitt-- rtrnif. ilni r wiliil or fluid Trice. 15
teata are fiat Kottlf. I'rtfcnU-- hy I t

physician iu huroiu-an- Aiiith a. Kot inula
every bottle. For Sule hy 1 'ru'ata- -

Manufactured by

The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,
1X1M A Mi MW lOHK.

532-- 536 WASHINGTON ST, NEW YORK CITY.

ELIXIR.
An eletrant i.haniia-- . !o preparation

for billoua, malarial und IjIimmI trul! ; the re-
sult of over tueuty live ear if ui(Kt eminent
ecieutinc regeareh.

Approved by the hit'h.-r- t medical authorities.
luuiiein h'lioKpiialK in every purt of !.uroe.
Kp"cullv hHptul to ludiea, children and

of Hedi-utur- y lialiitK
Entirely veareUible ; tree from harmful drills.

In Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts.

Frejiared aoh-l- by

Co.
LOr.'DON AND NEW YORK,

Chemists by appointment to H--- r Majesty the
luweu and to tlie Koyal Family.

KKW YORK KRANCH :

130,. 132, 134 Charlton SU

ROYAL PILLS.
Same medicinal properties a Royal Elixir, in

boxes, 3D pills to Lux, for 25 cent.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCI 3T5.

REMEMBERTIIEBIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitten COEDAL. "" ) 5 Or.

Vinegar Bitten POWDEfiS, 5d doses, sue.
Vinegar Bitten, now style. l','L';),t $ 1 .00
Vinegar Bitten, oMtdjle, bitter tai-t- $1.00

The World's Creat Blood Purifier
and Life Giving Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Kno'wn.
Tbe paaf ufth of a (Tentorv the Lending

Family Medicine of the W orld.ISV . Ca.'W --" Ta -a- aaa ta X

B, H. McDonald Drug Co., Proprietor!,
RAN FRANCISCO ku NEW YORK.

JOB:: PRINTING.

THE FliEEMAX

Printing Office
Is the place to eet your

JOB PRINTING
Prompt ly and satisfactorily executed. V

will meet the prices (if alll tmnoraDle
competion. We don't do any but

firI-clt- 8 wo k and want a
liyiuii price fur it.

Willi Fast Presses anfl New Type

We are prepared to turn out Job Pruitin o!
every ditcrfption In the FINEST

STYLE and at the very

Lowest Casli Prices.
Xothlbg Dot the best material i uen and

our work rp afes for itself. VVe are pre-
pared to print on the hhottes, notice

Posters, Programmes,
Business Cards. Tags. Bill Heads,
Monthly Statements. EsvKi-orKS- ,

Labels, Circi lars, Wedding and
VibiTiso Cards. Chlcks. Xotks,
Drafts, Keckii'tk, Bond Work,
Letter and Xote Heads, and
Hop and Tarty Invitations Ktc

We can print anything from the smallest
od neatest icltlng Card to the laipst
Poster on short notice and at the

most Reasonable Rates.

The Cambria Freeman
EBEXSBUnO. PEXX'A

Scientific America
Agency for

CAVEATS.
"V TRADE MARKS,

DESIGN PATENTS
COPVRICHTS, ate.

Tor Information and free TTandboott write to
ML'NN A Co i Hhoai.mav. M.w SilUK.

Oldest bureau fir eruriiiB I'atenta in Anieriea.
"T pateut taken out l.y ua la t.roiiulit helorotua public by a notice given tree ut cliarue lu tba

,fcicuttfic American
larreat etrralntlrm of anv erlentlflr paner 1n theworld, hpleiutidlr Illustrated. No Intelligentman ahould be without it. Weeklv, :t.Mt a(lJal six month.. Aditreaa Mt.N.N A

UroaUwajf Near Vol a.

PATENT STEEl PICKET FENCE
BASDSOME, 1X1JHSTILI CTLULK.

Cheaper than Wood.

ii y ciraccc KiJ
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North Boa.
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of thirty ant. I: .
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with a jui k snap..
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lie', a lid is f. mud in -- i..
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even the shark is a ra . r -
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eater."
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Were wa l- hi no- tl.e hor-.- -.

iieiily. t' i t heir horror, ti..y s.,
1 . r . .........
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had liuie to utter m. ire tl.aa
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the tragedy was not nior. t!.a"
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fiui.-ai- that attempts at t --
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their sti '..s and ellii.: a

mi;rht iiui! main.
Like in )st alucriri h erea'av.-ar- e

extremely It nat ion.. . t

a.'lis t.f several sj i s v....
hours alter lieiiio" . i, a a !. '

the etVel ts of the t per.ii i'
almost perle.-- ly si in .r ),.
their foreh l's as if trv !.. t

an tm f. e. I let aj.it.
.1. . .'..l l .

ti.'- - oii:ei iiau.l. l

t t i
I l.eir I. Ill IllUseles , a '.
for. t". and in tht' wat- r
kliown t s'A ini al'.ait as ii i

hail hajipetie.l. nnti! t;--

lteeame .ha;ist.d hy 1'-- -

sir Kiners. iii T. Miaut .

rather inhuman evperii'iei.'
M.rt in ike I'liin . )' 'I'lla n...
1. .ii. v here a t r. w . f el
ha l.t-t- a white shari. t tl,.-

:i t ".Tin ? :i t e. I its 1..-..- I .Mi! l!..al
I), iar.1.

The water was p. rfe-t'- !

imt very leej. and tl.e h. :i l' -- s

nii-- r was seen t. - .mi ...um;.
for nearly two hours, w hen its
ments (.'radaa '.t I"v;iiii.' n.ipei. .

an.l it s, ' : I, ,! ..n I he i rao hy
.. : a . . ..- - t ' ..in v 1 .'. t

ine" of the lnvakefs.
A kiri.'-- shark . .in snap otT th

a horst as easily asaeartot. i:

..I'j'.ll ,1 nr. . . . . ......
that of a wolf or a eroeodih" i

shark of the Indian oeean. for '

has six rows of teeth intae .:

and tive in th." lower, ea. 'n t

two inches wide at the ha-- e a '

al.ino-th- ethres like a t rial,
llesitles lieino' ;is lle.ih!e as '

St. ...I l...w. t....tti vt :i - -

t!u same reason that aat'. '

sharjx-- r than those of a .!-- '

A l ine institu tion- -

Dtilllith'ss our unlettered :

fine distillation in the use ..i
w hieh we tl.) not jrive th. a

eretlit. says the North. A i

a eoloretl sehool t.Mk a si a'
ehinmey to show- - her teat In

"Ali!" said he, 'your t

broken, is if.'"
"No, sir," she answered. ".
In her distinetioti of

i' hetweeii a eoniV-s-

and an assertion of inn".-- '

word hroken" she imd-'rs-

that the mishap had of. ''"
own fault : and in et irref t r. '

she meant to k r 1 j y that s
a'eliey. a eurrent of t old a

had t aased thehreak.
Ht re is a distinet ion as

us we make in more sfhol. i .

rein:t Ion lu .l.i'"-Orematio-

nourishes ii. I :"
has six ereiiiiitot it s. in
Inidies of at least one third
nro l.uriie.l. In b-- - H

4HT JhtsoUs who tiled w. ''' '

anil sine' l.iirial in the '

hidden the niunler has le. a a

Affording to the style "' '

the riee i f:I.T-- , S - "r
jmilll.l.-- . of WimkI, whieh i''!
niaUly twenty-liv- e eeiit-- s sn

the buruiuir ,K,V '" t!'r'-- '


